
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
NovaPlex Announces Technology Partnership with NetDocuments 

 

London – 26 February, 2020 – As part of their continued growth and development strategy, 

NovaPlex Business Solutions has formalised their partnership with NetDocuments, the leading 

secure cloud-based content services platform for law firms, corporate legal teams, and 

compliance departments, As a result of the new technology partnership, users will benefit 

through  a tight technology integration between the NovaPlex Template Studio software 

portfolio and the NetDocuments platform. 

 

“The NovaPlex Template Studio software portfolio is highly complimentary and provides 

professional services firms with a comprehensive template and printing solution,” stated 

Michelle Langton, Managing Director, NovaPlex. “Formalising the partnership with 

NetDocuments will create a greater awareness of our successful Template Studio software 

and provide tighter integration between our software products which is great for our clients 

and NetDocuments.” 

 

According to Ms. Langton, the Template Studio software helps NetDocuments users 

intuitively, quickly and accurately generate key business documents in a fraction of the time. 

“Our Template Studio Suite of software solutions streamline the storage and printing of 

business documents and specific email threads where required. This, paralleled with 

NetDocuments’ enterprise DMS platform, gives users a comprehensive document 

experience, increasing productivity and user satisfaction.” 

 

“With the help of our new technology partner NovaPlex, NetDocuments will help firms 

become more efficient and optimise the management of their business documents 

throughout their lifecycle,” stated Guy Phillips, VP International Business for NetDocuments. 

“NovaPlex is a natural fit for NetDocuments. Their streamlined approach to document 

production aligns to the NetDocuments ethos of simplicity and efficiency.”  

https://www.netdocuments.com/


 
 

For more information on the NovaPlex Template Studio Suite of software products or to 

arrange a demo of the Template Studio and NetDocuments integration please contact 

info@novaplex.co.uk.   

# # # 

About NovaPlex 
NovaPlex Business Solutions has been providing expert advice, software and solutions to professional services 
firms for 11 years.  Providing enhanced document production, automation and printing.  
With technology partnerships with the key vendors in the legal sector, NovaPlex can take away the traditional 
issues firms experience with document production, Microsoft Word templates and printing and can deliver 
proven cost savings and efficiencies. 
 
About NetDocuments 
Founded in 1999, with more than 2,750 enterprise customers worldwide, NetDocuments is the legal industry’s 
most trusted cloud-based content services and workflow platform. Complete with state-of-the-art built-in 
security, compliance and governance solutions, NetDocuments offers document management, email 
management and collaboration technology complete with disaster recovery, enterprise search, and matter 
centricity features. For more information about NetDocuments, please click here.  
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